영어의 기준

[수능특강-영어 / 1강 1번 / 원 문제 : 목적] 박준 어휘

1. 다음 글의 박준 첫 부분 중, 문맥상 날맞의 쓰임이 적절하지 않은 것은?

A lot of you are now aware that Mike Cooper has ① **accepted** a position in Springfield, Illinois. Mike will be the Head Animator for Dream Animation Studio. The animation department will not be the ② **same** without him. His optimistic outlook and abundance of vigor have helped make our office a ③ **pleasant** place to work. His positive contributions to the dynamics of this department will be greatly missed. He is definitely ④ **unqualified** of the new position. It will allow him to further his potential as well as take Dream Animation Studio to a ⑤ **higher** level. Currently, I have no plans to replace Mike. Susan Pitt will assume full responsibility for his tasks. On behalf of all of us, I wish Mike Cooper every success at Dream Animation Studio.

[수능특강-영어 / 1강 2번 / 원 문제 : 목적] 네모 어법

2. (A), (B), (C)의 각 네모 안에서 어법에 맞는 표현으로 가장 적절한 것은?

Dear Mr. Johnson,

It has been so many years since we started our school with the goal of providing education to poor children. Today, we have a total of five hundred students in our school. We have provided education to about 5,000 students as of today. The number of students at our school (A) **continues / continue** to increase year by year. As a result, we need to build extra classrooms so that we can easily accommodate the (B) **increased / increasing** number of students to our school. For this reason, we would like to give you the opportunity to make a donation to this cause. We hope (C) **that / what** you will consider this opportunity to help make this work possible. We admire your interest in making essential contributions towards the betterment of society and hope that you are able to contribute to this project as well. Thank you.

Yours Sincerely, Joseph Walker Principal, Walker Public School

(A) continues  ❧       increased  ❧       that
(B) continues  ❧       increasing  ❧       that
(C) continues  ❧       increasing  ❧       what

(1) continue  ❧       increased  ❧       that
Thank you for ordering our new product, the DMG-R5000. We are very excited about ① its development and know you are eager to receive your order. ② Because we want to make sure that the DMG-R5000 is fully tested to assure the highest possible quality, we have delayed the final production date for three weeks. Our commitment to quality sometimes ③ demands that we bite the bullet and make tough decisions. In the end, though, we know ④ that it's our reputation for providing our customers with the best in diagnostic technology that keeps them coming back to us year after year. We will inform you ⑤ immediate of any further changes to this scheduled release date. If you have any questions or concerns, please call me directly at 206/1555-0221, ext.

*bite the bullet 어려움을 감내하다

Dear Ms. Griffin,

My paycheck for the two-week period ① ending October 16 was $75.00 short. For this period I should have been paid $875.00. Instead, my check was for only $800.00. I believe I know why there may have been a ② agreement. The $75.00 ③ additional pay for these two weeks was the result of my having put in five hours of overtime on October 8 and October 12 (2½ hours each day at $15.00 per hour). This overtime was not reflected on my current pay statement. I have double-checked with my supervisor, Gloria Arrelo, who assured me that she ④ recorded my overtime on the timesheets she sent to your office on October 17. Thank you in advance for ⑤ correcting your records and for crediting me with the additional $75.00 for my overtime.

Sincerely, Robbie Burke Data Entry Clerk